1. Background {#sec56005}
=============

The ultimate goal of all efforts and human developments is health improvement. In this case, mothers and children as the vulnerable groups require more attention. Therefore prevention of maternal and neonatal death is one of the main pillars of social justice ([@A9069R1]). Maternal health improvement is one of the eight goals of the third millennium development. Two important criteria to achieve this goal are reducing maternal mortality rate to three-quarters less than the rate in 1990 and women's access to reproductive health services by 2015. Maternal mortality includes women's death during pregnancy, child birth or within 42 days after child bearing ([@A9069R2]). Maternal death is not only a health problem, but an indicator for community development and shows communities attitude towards maternal health ([@A9069R3]). The most common causes of maternal mortality are complications of pregnancy that consist 18% of gynecological problems ([@A9069R4]). Between 11% to 17% of maternal deaths occur during labor ([@A9069R5]), of which more than 75% occur in two geographical regions; 53% in Africa and 25% in south-east Asia. Most of these deaths happen in developing countries, mainly in areas with lack of access to adequate health services. Average maternal mortality rate is 290 and 14 per 1000 live births in developing and developed countries, respectively ([@A9069R6]). The reported maternal mortality rate in Iran was about 24.6 per 100000 live births in 2008 ([@A9069R7]). According to national mortality reports, maternal mortality rate in Lorestan province is higher than the overall maternal mortality rate in Iran ([@A9069R8]). The most prevalent cause of maternal mortality in Iran is bleeding. Different strategies like educating women, skilled attendant at delivery and proper care before and during pregnancy, during labor and postpartum are noticed as influencing factors to reduce maternal mortality ([@A9069R9]). Annually near 50 million women suffer from maternal morbidity and maternal mortality related to pregnancy and delivery. Approximately, more than a quarter (300 million) of adult women in the developing countries are affected with pregnancy and delivery related injuries and illnesses ([@A9069R10]).

Studies have shown that by providing quality and qualified health services and supplies, many of these deaths are preventable ([@A9069R6]). Literature shows that labor under the guidance of educated and skilled care attendants will result in significant decrease in maternal mortality rate. Proper perinatal care is vital in reducing maternal mortality ([@A9069R11]). Reduction in maternal and child mortality rates are among the main goals of WHO. WHO considers proper care during pregnancy, delivery and post-partum period as the most important strategies to achieve this goal ([@A9069R12]). Despite the efforts of WHO, UNICEF, the World bank and other organizations for reducing maternal mortality rate by three quarters in 2015, there has been a little progress to achieve this goal and in some places the situation has even become worse ([@A9069R13]). By providing quality care by skilled health care attendants, stillbirth rate has been reduced to 24%. To achieve desirable results, high quality care during pregnancy, labor and postpartum should be provided by educated and skilled health care providers ([@A9069R14]). In Iran, near 98% of health care is provided by trained health care providers and antenatal health care coverage is 98%. Maternal and neonatal care, during labor is the most common cause of hospitalization ([@A9069R15]), the goal of which is to achieve the highest level of maternal and neonatal health with minimal health interventions. Main labor care actions consist of procedures during first, second and third stages of labor ([@A9069R16]). Health Ministry of Iran, considers reproductive health quality improvement as one of the priorities, according to the global goals of reproductive health strategies ([@A9069R3]). As the reduction of maternal mortality is one of the most important goals of health ministry, the goal is set to be 18 per 100000 (this rate was 30 per 100000 in 1990 in Iran), but the reduction rate is slow (the reduction speed is 2.3% every year, while it should be 5.5%) ([@A9069R9]). Therefore, fundamental actions should be performed to accelerate mortality rate reduction. Quality assessment and improvement are of the most important acts and the first steps to improve quality is to determine quality level. In a study entitled "quality of peripartum care offered to women admitted to delivery wards in selected hospitals of Kurdestan University of Medical Sciences" quality of care in first and third stages of labor were desirable while quality of care of second stage was intermediate ([@A9069R17]). In our country, based on the third millennium development, maternal mortality rate has been reduced by about 50% and now is near 25 per 100000, which should reach 18 per 100000 by 2015 ([@A9069R9]). Despite 98% antenatal care coverage in Iran, the maternal mortality rate is high and we are far from the goals of the third millennium ([@A9069R15]). Therefore, quality of care assessment is essential. In Lorestan province of Iran, consistent with the goals of the health ministry, reduction in the maternal and neonatal mortality rates are among the main goals and assessment of quality of care is a the priority ([@A9069R18]).

2. Objectives {#sec56006}
=============

This study aimed to assess quality of peripartum care, to show strengths and weaknesses as well as to define key interventional programs to improve quality of peripartum care in maternity hospitals affiliated to Lorestan University of Medical Sciences.

3. Materials and Methods {#sec56007}
========================

This descriptive cross sectional study was the quantitative part of a sequential quantitative-qualitative (explanatory) study. The second part examines the causes and strategies to improve the quality of care. The sample size for each group during labor stages, based on other studies, with a 95% confidence interval and d (7%), were approximately determined to be 200. Non-random quota sampling method was used to recruit 200 patients, among women referred to peripartum care unit of nine public hospitals affiliated to Lorestan University of Medical Sciences. Data collection was performed in nine public hospitals of Lorestan province Iran (cities: Khorramabad, Burujerd, Azna, Aligoodarz, Dorud, Kuhdasht, Aleshtar, Noorabad and Poldokhtar). Ten to 30 samples were selected to assess the provided care in different stages of labor (first, second and third stages of labor) in each hospital. Inclusion criteria were: age between 18-35 years, no previous medical problem, gestational age between 37-41 weeks, spontaneous onset of vaginal delivery, no contraindication for vaginal delivery, normal fetal heart rate and no complications in previous labor and delivery. Exclusion criteria were the occurrence of any of the above, due to which ten women were excluded and replaced.

A checklist was used to collect information about quality of peripartum care. Satisfaction questionnaires were completed by patients and checklists were completed by sampler observers. Peripartum care in different stages were observed and recorded. The checklist consisted of three sections: section one included 93 items to evaluate quality of care during the first stage of labor, like quality of communication between care-provider and the client, history-taking, vaginal examination, vital sign assessment and record, fetal heart assessment, assessment of uterus contractions and emotional support. Section two consisted of 43 items to evaluate quality of vital sign assessment, fetal heart rate assessment, hand washing, physical examination and emotional support. Section three included 71 items to evaluate quality of vital sign assessment, placenta examination, neonatal care and examination, episiotomy, emotional support and quality of records in the file. Items were rated as: completely performed (2 points), incompletely performed (1 point) or not performed (no points) (0). There was also a choice of not applicable, for items which may not be always required and were excluded from the overall calculation. CVI was used to assess the content validity of the method. Total scores for each area of care were calculated and expressed as percentages. Estimated percentage was considered as the percentage of compliance with desirable status. Scores considered not desirable, intermittent and desirable for scores were 0-33, 34-67 and 68-100 percent, respectively. To assess content validity, the checklist was evaluated by ten professors in the field of obstetrics and gynecology in Isfahan and Lorestan provinces and based on their comments, the checklist was revised. Concurrent reliability of the checklist was assessed and confirmed by Pearson correlation coefficient (0.86). To determine the validity of the questionnaire interviewing a limited number ([@A9069R15]) of the target population was performed, to ask if the respondent did not understand the scientific and literary editing Reliability of satisfaction questionnaires was assessed using test retest, and the internal consistency was determined using Cronbach\'s alpha (0.81). Data were analyzed using SPSS software version 18.0 (SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL, USA). Data were presented as frequencies for categorical variables.

4. Results {#sec56008}
==========

Qualities of provided care to 200 pregnant women were assessed in the study. Most items of the first stage were considered desirable but some items like temperature, pulse control and performing Leopold maneuver were detected not to be desirable ([Table 1](#tbl14429){ref-type="table"}). Most items of care procedures, during the second stage of labor, scored highly desirable but some items like blood pressure checking, pulse control and hand washing were detected not to be desirable ([Table 2](#tbl14430){ref-type="table"}). Most items of care procedures in the third stage of the labor scored highly desirable but some, like blood pressure and pulse control and newborn assessment were considered not desirable ([Table 3](#tbl14431){ref-type="table"}). Mean score of quality of care was intermittent in all three stages of labor ([Table 4](#tbl14432){ref-type="table"}).

###### Frequency of Provided Care to Women, With Different Qualities (Desirable, Intermittent and Not-Desirable) in the First Stage of Labor^[a](#fn10762){ref-type="table-fn"}^

  Care Procedure                                       Quality of Care                 
  ---------------------------------------------------- ----------------- ------ ------ ------
  **Fetal heart rate assessment**                      97                1.5    1.5    98
  **History taking**                                   94.5              5.5    0      88.6
  **Vaginal examination**                              75.5              24.5   0      76.2
  **Communication between care provider and client**   76                21     3      76
  **Blood pressure control**                           74                9      17     70
  **Emotional support and physical care**              56                39     5      68.5
  **Partograph use**                                   56.5              10     33.5   59
  **Control of uterine contractions**                  42                26.5   31.5   50
  **Temperature control**                              37.5              9.5    53     43
  **Pulse control**                                    17                24     59     32.4
  **Performing Leopold maneuver**                      9.5               2      88.5   10.8

^a^ Data are presented as %.

###### Frequency of Provided Care to Women, With Different Qualities (Desirable, Intermittent and Not-desirable) in the Second Stage of Labor^[a](#fn10763){ref-type="table-fn"}^

  Quality of Care                               Care Procedure                 
  --------------------------------------------- ---------------- ------ ------ ------
  **Episiotomy**                                96               2      2      96.5
  **Psychological support and physical care**   71               23     6      78
  **Fetal heart Rate control**                  75               22.5   2.5    77.3
  **Assessment of delivery process**            84               13     3      77
  **Assessment of delivery readiness**          29               63     18     53
  **Blood pressure control**                    36.7             11     52.7   41.5
  **Pulse control**                             15               18     67     27
  **Hand washing**                              11.5             16     72.5   25

^a^ Data are presented as %.

###### Frequency of Provided Care to Women, With Different Qualities (Desirable, Intermittent and Not-Desirable) in the Third Stage of Labor^[a](#fn10764){ref-type="table-fn"}^

  Quality of care                           Care Procedure                 
  ----------------------------------------- ---------------- ------ ------ ------
  **Emotional support and physical care**   89               11     0      91
  **Assessment of birth records**           89.4             10.6   0      90
  **Assessment of placenta**                85.4             13.6   1      89.5
  **Examination of episiotomy**             94               4      2      88
  **Immediate care of the newborn**         71.5             22     6.5    74
  **Blood pressure control**                47               12     41     52
  **Newborn assessment**                    33.5             20.5   46     50
  **Pulse control**                         14.6             22.1   63.3   31

^a^ Data are presented as %

###### Frequency of Provided Care to Women, With Different Quality (Desirable, Intermittent and not-Desirable) in Three Stages of Labor^[a](#fn10765){ref-type="table-fn"}^

  Stages of Labor   Quality of Care                
  ----------------- ----------------- ------ ----- ------
  **First**         14                83     3     54.5
  **Second**        24.6              71.4   4     57
  **Third**         57.9              38.5   3.6   66

^a^ Data are presented as %.

5. Discussion {#sec56009}
=============

The results of current study showed that the quality of care provided in the first stage of labor in hospitals of Lorestan province were detected to be intermediate to desirable. In few care procedures like performing Leopold maneuver and pulse control the quality of provided care was not desirable. Quality of fetal heart rate assessment by Sonicaid in the first and second stage were scored higher than 90% that could be due to the easy nature of use and availability for replacing the assessment by Pinard. After fetal heart rate assessment by Sonicaid, history-taking scored higher than other care procedures. Our results showed that quality of performing Leopold maneuver is not desirable. Leopold maneuver is an easy way to determine fetal position, presentation and descent. In addition, fetus weight could be estimated by this maneuver, all showing that this maneuver is an important and useful method that could be performed in a short time. One of the explanations for this finding may be failure to understand the importance of this maneuver by care providers ([@A9069R19]). It could be also be due to inadequacy of the midwifery personnel. The standard rate for midwifery personnel presence for pregnant women in labor is one for one ([@A9069R20]) but this is not possible in Lorestan province. Therefore, lack of midwives results in pressure overload and insufficient efficacy of midwifery care. Assessment of vital signs was not desirable in our study. Vital sign control, like pulse control in the first stage should be performed every 4 hours ([@A9069R21]) and it is one of the crucial acts during labor In this study the quality of care using partograph in Lorestan province was intermediate. Nowadays usage of partograph causes improvement of quality of maternal and neonatal care and immediate identification of any problems. This graph shows the details of labor to midwife visually ([@A9069R22]) and when electronic fetal monitoring is impossible, this can provide precise evaluation of maternal and neonatal health and a better assessment of health attendants by administrators ([@A9069R23]). In evaluation of the second stage, quality of hand washing and pulse control scored less that 33% and had not a desirable quality. WHO has mentioned hand washing as one of the five elements of patient safety and it has also been considered as the first and the most important need in labor management. Hand washing is more important than antibiotic administration in controlling infections during different stages of the labor ([@A9069R24]). In Lorestan province the quality of this service is not desirable and one of the explanations for this finding is its underestimation by health attendants. Educational courses on this subject may be helpful. Physical care and emotional support in all stages had been scored desirable. The advantages of these acts pain and anxiety reduction and increasing the rate of spontaneous labor ([@A9069R25]). One of the important issues in this area is continuous care by midwife, the core component of the emotional support. Continuous midwifery care will help the maternal body to produce endorphins ([@A9069R26]). In a study conducted by Truijens et al. it was demonstrated that existence of an accompanying person for each mother during labor will result in reduction of oxytocin consumption and labor complications ([@A9069R27]). In our hospitals, it is not possible for fathers to company their spouses during labor, while their accompanying will be helpful during labor. In Lorestan province midwives pay attention to this care and provide this care with desirable quality.

Fetal heart rate assessment should be performed every 15 minutes in low risk deliveries and every five minutes in high risk deliveries ([@A9069R28]). The results of this study confirmed that in Lorestan province this procedure is being performed based on WHO recommendation. Preparing the mother for the second stage of the labor and teaching her to cooperate in the second stage is one of the most important steps in advancements of the second stage of labor ([@A9069R17]). Our results showed that this step is also provided with high quality in Lorestan province. Performing episiotomy is another care procedure, provided with high quality in Lorestan province. Nowadays the trend for performing episiotomy has reduced due to the complications like flatus and fecal incontinency. Episiotomy should be chosen in cases withe fetal indications, like shoulder dystocia, breech delivery exists and in cases in which forceps or vacuum usage are indicated ([@A9069R29]). It seems peripartum care providers need training courses, being familiar with recent researches and guidelines about that. In the third stage, some care procedures like neonatal examination and pulse control had an average quality and their total score was less than 67%. Neonatal examination is important because it makes early diagnosis of fetal abnormalities possible ([@A9069R30]) and therefore it should be improved. Blood pressure measurement during labor is important for evaluating maternal health and diagnosis of critical disorders like bleeding ([@A9069R31]). Based on numerous studies, bleeding is one of the major causes of maternal death due to pregnancy and child birth, worldwide, preventable by early detection and treatment ([@A9069R32]). Hypotension is a sign of bleeding that can prevented by precise control. Due to results of this study, the quality of this care was intermediate in Lorestan province and needs improvement. According to the results of current study, quality of peripartum care in most areas, especially in critical areas of care were considered desirable or intermediate and in few areas the quality of care was not desirable. The weakness was mostly due to replacement of old devices medical with new ones. In this study, we applied the guidelines of ministry of health about various stages of peripartum care for quality assessment. According to the results, holding training courses for the care providers, developing peripartum care protocols, promotion of partograph usage, monitoring peripartum care providers practices, including simple cares like pulse control and hand washing, improved communication with parturient, familiarizing patients with labor and childbirth environment and obtaining their satisfaction are recommended. Limitation of this study is that its findings are applicable for all communities, but with broad researches in different cities this problem can be solved.
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**Implication for health policy/practice/research/medical education:**Quality of peripartum care is moderate in Lorestan province, therefore, continuous evaluation of quality of care by administrators and hospital staff will increase this quality and will ultimately result in maternal and neonatal health improvement.
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